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bon Dioxide Apparent Quantum Yield Spectra in Three Coastal Estuaries of the South
Atlantic Bight” by H. E. Reader and W. L. Miller (MS No.: bg-2012-200)

General comments The manuscript presents seasonal measurements of apparent
quantum yield spectra for the photoproduction of DIC and CO at three estuaries of
South Atlantic Bight. Such seasonal studies are rare and the present study is a wel-
come addition to the scientific community assessing the rates of DOM-photochemistry
in surface waters. The photochemical reactivity of DOM varied less than ca. 20%
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among the seasons being least reactive during spring and summer compared to more
reactive seasons, fall and winter. The photochemical reactivity was poorly explained
by the optical characteristics of DOM, and the most likely explanation (although not
proved) for the variability of AQY was the magnitude of DOMs pre-exposure to solar
radiation. The large parts of results were presented in a way, which was not explained
in the methods detailed enough. The presentation of results was also such that the
comparison of the results of the present study to those of other studies is difficult. I
encourage the authors to recalculate their results or at least explain the calculation
methods clearly enough. The discussion would get stronger by comparing the results
of present study to those of similar earlier studies highlighting apparent quantum yields
and the role of photochemical reactions in the carbon cycling in the coastal waters.

Detailed comments P 6950, L 2: The PhD-thesis of Johannessen may not be available
for everyone, please, add an additional reference e.g., Wang et al. 2009. P 6952 L
23: The AQYs were determined sometimes with fresh samples and sometimes with
samples stored 6 months. There is a possibility for abiotic transformation (e.g., the ag-
ing of iron associated to DOM) and biotic transformations of DOM under long storage.
Did the authors observe any changes in DOM during the storage? How such changes
could have influenced AQYs? P 6956 L 11: How did you get E0(ïĄň) referred as the
scalar irradiance entering the top of cell? If you measured it with a spectroradiometer
with a cosine corrected entrance for the incoming irradiance, you likely measured irra-
diance incident on a plane. This is referred as vector irradiance or just irradiance (not
scalar). If you irradiated your samples in air, you should account for the reflection of
irradiance at the interface between air and quartz cell. The refractive index of air is 1
and that of quartz ca. 1.4-1.5. The difference in the refractive indices reflects some
of irradiation from the interface between air and quartz reducing the amount irradiance
entering the cells (compared to values measured in air). If you irradiated the samples
in water (RI = 1.34), such a reflection is small, because the refractive index of water
and quartz is similar. Please, report your E0(ïĄň) in more detail. P 6957 Eq. 5: I
believe you used spectral values in Eq. 5. Please, use AQY(ïĄň) and Qa(ïĄň) (in-
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stead of AQY and Qa) in Eq. 5 following their earlier use in Eq. 2-4. P 6958 L 1-17:
The purpose here is to examine variability in AQY (or the photoreactivity of DOM). It
is possible to carry out these examinations as indicated here. However, the results of
these calculations in units e.g., mol CO s-1 reported in Figs 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 are not
environmentally relevant. I believe that most readers of this paper are not interested in
the rates taking place in a 30 mL irradiation cell under artificial irradiation. At least it
is very hard to compare the results of this study in mol CO s-1 30 mL-1 under artificial
irradiation to other studies. I encourage the authors to report their results differently so
that the results are comparable to other studies. There are many ways to assess the
variability of AQY. Here, I suggest a simple modification of Eq. 7 as an alternative. Eq.
7 actually estimates the photochemical rate per volume and time (mol vol-1 time-1) at
the given E0(ïĄň),ag(ïĄň)and AQY(ïĄň). The units for these parameters are [mol m-2
s-1 nm-1] for E0(ïĄň), [m-1 nm-1] for ag(ïĄň) and [mol CO mol photons-1 nm-1] for
AQY(ïĄň). In this case, the unit is [CO mol m-3 s-1 nm-1] for d[product]dt-1. When Eq.
7 is normalized with arbitrarily selected ag,Nov08(ïĄň), it will be modified to: E0(ïĄň)
*ag(ïĄň) * ag,Nov08(ïĄň)-1 * AQY(ïĄň). Now ag(ïĄň)ag,Nov08(ïĄň)-1 will have an ar-
bitrarily unitless spectrum for each time. The unit for d[product]dt-1 will be modified to
[mol m-2 s-1 nn-1]. In order to get the units [nmol product s-1 cell-1; given at the page
6958 line 5) authors must have accounted for the area, the dimensions, and volume of
their irradiation cells. Additionally, the Eq. 7 must have been integrated over the some
spectrum of wavelengths. These details are not given in the methods, so it is hard to
understand how the normalized rates were actually calculated.

I suggest that the authors simplify their Eq.7 to d[product]dt-1 =∫
_290Θ450E0()AQY ()dmodifiedEq.7whered[product]dt− 1hasunits[molproductm− 2d− 1], E0()istheEd0 − ()isthedailyannualmeandownwellingsolarirradianceattheirstudysiteusedlaterinEq.10withaunit[molphotonsm− 2d− 1nm− 1]andAQY ()isthespectrumofAQY determinedforeachsample[molproductmolphotons− 1nm− 1].Inthiscase, themodifiedEq.7wouldestimatethemeandailyphotoproductionofCOorCO2overtheentirewatercolumnattheirstudysiteassumingthatCDOMisresponsiblefortheabsorptionofphotolyticsolarradiation.ThemodifiedEq.7isthesameusedearlierbythepresentresearchgroup−−seeEq.8ofMilleretal.2002L&O − paper.ThevaluesofmodifiedEq.7wouldbeenvironmentallyrelevantandcomparabletoestimatedmadebyEq.10ofthisstudyandmanyotherearlierandfuturestudies.P6959Eq.8 : IfyoufollowedHelmsetal.yourEq.8forthecalculationofspectralslopecoefficientshouldbe : ag() = ag(275)e− S(− 275)whereag(275)istheabsorptioncoefficientofCDOMatthereferencewavelengthselectedto275nmbytheauthorsofpresentstudy.P lease,modifyyourequationandrecalculateyourresultssothattheyarecomparabletotheotherstudiesfollowingthemethodofHelmsetal.P6960Eq.10 : Please, re− placetheintegralsignbetween‘ =′ and‘Ed0− ()′.P6960L5 : [molphotonsyr − 1m− 2nm− 1]P6960Eq.11 : ThisisaniceandinfrequentlydoneapproachtoaccountfortheabsorptionofphotolyticphotonsbyCDOMinthewatercolumn.However, instrictsenseoneshouldaddresstheratioofCDOMabsorptiontothetotalabsorptioninthewatercolumn(ratherthantheattenuationofsolarradiation).Inadditiontotheabsorptionofphotons, theattenuationofsolarradiationisinfluencedalsobyscattering(mainlyfromparticles).Intermsofphotochemistry, thescatteredphotonswillbeeventuallyabsorbedbywatercolumnandtheycontributetophotochemistryifabsorbedbyCDOM(unlesstheyexitthewatercolumntotheatmosphereorsediment).Inthepresentapproach(Eq.11), scatteredphotonsarelostandnotinvolvedinthephotochemistryinthewatercolumn.TheuseofEq.11willunderestimatetherateofphotochemicalreactionsinthewatercolumn.Ontheotherhand, themodifiedEq.7assumesthatCDOMabsorbsallphotolyticsolarradiationandleadtooverestimationofphotochemicalrates(bynotaccountingtheabsorptionofphotonsbyotheropticallyactivecomponents−−mainlyparticlesinthecoastalwatersstudiedhere).Therefore, thecomparisonofphotoreactionratesbytwomethodswouldbeinterestingintheresultsofthisstudy(comparethemodifiedEq.7toEq.10withembeddedEq.11).P6960L15 : Please, explainhowyoucalculatedmeans.Noticethattypicalarithmeticaveragesatlinearscaledonotworkwithyournon− linearparameters.Forexample, thearithmeticmeanof1and2is1.5.Butif1and2areexponentslikeinAQY − spectrume1ande2, theirmeanis5.05(note1.5 = 4.48).P6960L21andFig.2 : Please, addthedatafromAarnosetal.2012JGRtoF ig.2A.Table1.ThereisamismatchbetweenSalinity, DOCandag320, andtheirrespectiveunits.AdditionallyDOCisobviouslygivenasmolL− 1(notasmgL− 1).P6961L6− 14andFig.3 : Considerpresentingyourdatadifferently.ItisimpossibletocompareyourresultsreportedinmolCO2orCOs− 1tootherstudies.P lease, explainalsohowyoucalculatedSE.CalculatingSEhelpstoidentifythesourceofvariabilityinthespectralAQY.Forexample, itseemsthatthattheCDOM − normalizedphotoproductionofCO2variedtypically < 20%(Fig.3).However, AQY at480variedovermorethanfour − ordersofmagnitudei.e., > 1000000%(Fig2A)!!!DoyouthinkAQY (480)representsAQY correctlywithin20%SEat480nm?OristhereapossibilitythatthemeasuredphotoproductionofDICunderGG475filterwasdetectedwithanerror > 20%?Figures4, 5, 6and7 : Trytoexpressyourdatainaway,whichmakesitenvironmentallyrelevantandcomparabletootherstudies.ItisveryhardtotellanythingaboutthemeasuredphotoreactionratesgiveninunitsgivennmolCOorCO2s− 1.P lease, giveyourmeasuredratese.g., inunitsmolL− 1s− 1.P lease, trytorelateyourresultse.g, tovaluesrepresentativeofdailyratesatthesurfaceconditionsofyourstudysites.TheCDOMnormalizedproductionisgiveninunitsmolCO2orCO/s/Lalthoughthemethodsexplainotherunits(nmolproductss− 1cell − 1; P6958L15).IdonotunderstandhowyouobtainedtheCDOMnormalizedproduction.P lease, reviseyourmanuscriptsothatareadercanunderstandthewayhowyougotyourresults.IdonotunderstandallsymbolsusedinF igures4− 7.Thesymbolkeygivesniceexplanationforthesamplesatyourstudysitesathighorlowtide−−thisisOK.Idonotunderstandtheadditionalblackcirclesandgreysquares.Whatarethey?R2valuesinF ig.4and7 : HowispossibletohavenegativeR2value(−0.08)inF ig.4?InFig.7, theR2valueforthenormalizeddatalooksmuchlowerthan0.46given.Mistake?Thesection3.3 : Itispossibletofollowtherelativedifferencesinthedatapresented.However, IdidnotfullyunderstandhowthedatapresentedinF igures3− 7wasobtained.P lease, revisethemethods, theresultsandthefigurelegendsforclarifytheresultsobtained.F ig.6 : Please, calculatetheS275− 295correctly.Y ouvaluesforS275− 295shouldbebetween0.010nm− 1and0.035nm− 1, notunitlessandbetween0.0065and0.0085asshowninFigure6.P6962L4− 5 : Pleaserevisetheexpression“carbonfuel′′, sinceCDOMisasimpleopticalparameteranddoesnotmeasurecarbondirectly.P leaserevise“CDOMconcentration′′to“theabsorptionbyCDOM ′′andrefertoEq.7, whichshowsthatthephotochemicalratepervolumedependslinearlyonCDOMP6962L26andP6963L3 : SABinsteadofSABi.3.4andTable3.P lease, giveerrorestimatesfortheannualphotoproductionrates.Forexample, therangeofCO2productionspansfrom0.25×

1011 g C yr-1 SAB-1 to 4.33 × 1011 g C yr-1 SAB-1 when estimated over the observed
range of CO2:CO ratio (Table 2).Because the maximum estimate is nearly 20-fold
larger than the minimum estimate, CO2:CO ratio is not a good way to estimate
CO2-production. There must be an error associated to your estimate based on AQY
– please, report the magnitude of error and explain where it comes from. Please,
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report also the rates per square meter basis. These values are most frequently
reported in the literature. For example, Miller et al. 2002 estimated that photoreactions
produce ca. 2000-3000 umol biologically available photoproducts m-2 d-1 in your
study region. If I calculated correctly the photoproduction of CO and CO2 were 36
and 636 ïĄ molm-2 d-1, respectively, in your present study. The photoproduction of
CO and CO2 in this study is low compared to the production of BAPs. More data
for similar comparisons in found e.g., in the review by Vähätalo 2009 Encyclopedia
of Inland Waters (Light, Photolytic reactivity and chemical products). 4.1: Please,
compare your data to that reported by Aarnos et al. 2012 (JGR), which also addressed
seasonality of photoreactions. It seems that the previous exposure of CDOM to solar
radiation can explain the photoreactivity of CDOM (Andrews et al. 2000 L&O, Vähätalo
& Wetzel 2004 Mar Chem). Therefore, the marsh CDOM with little exposure to solar
radiation can be expected to be more photoreactive that CDOM exposed to intense
solar radiation during spring and summer. 4.2: For example, Belager et al. 2006 and
Aarnos et al. 2012 have made estimates about CO2 photoreactions at the coastal
seas based on AQYs. Accounting for the large variability in CO2:CO ratio, it is better
to measure CO2 production directly than through CO-production. P 6966 L 25: The
absorption coefficient of CDOM and spectral slope coefficient are frequently linked.
High CDOM absorption correlates with low slopes. This may explain the results in Fig.
6 A. 4.4: Please, include a section to discussion, where you compare your AQYs to
those obtained earlier. Please, extend your discussions also to cover the estimated
photoreaction rates. SAB in perhaps the most intensively studied coastal sea in
terms of environmental photochemistry. The discussion of present study ignores the
numerous earlier photochemical studies done in SAB and rivers draining into it. For
example, please, compare your results to those published by Vodacek et al. 1997
L&O and Moran & Zepp 1997 L&O followed by many other studies where e.g., Bill
Miller, Moran and Zepp have been involved. These studies have been done at the
same coastal region, where the present study was carried out. You concluded that
ca. 2% of terrestrial DOC can be photochemically removed to CO and CO2 in SAB.
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Please, compare this conclusion to earlier studies where similar estimates have been
done (Kieber et al. 1990 L&O, Miller & Zepp 1995 GRL, Miller et al. 2002 L&O,
Belanger et al. 2006, Aarnos et al. 2012). Many earlier studies have concluded that
photochemistry has a larger importance in the transformation of terrestrial DOC in
coastal waters than reported in this study. For example, Aarnos et al. 2012 estimated
that the photochemical transformation of DOC in the Baltic Sea equals the input of
terrestrial DOC to the Baltic Sea. Why the conclusion of this study is different from
many earlier studies? Do the BAPs (not measured in the present study) play a major
role? Is the residence time of terrestrial DOC in SAB short? Or is there any other
explanations? Scattering of photons (Eq. 11)?

Please also note the supplement to this comment:
http://www.biogeosciences-discuss.net/9/C2876/2012/bgd-9-C2876-2012-
supplement.pdf
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